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ADSTRACT
A comparison of 80@MeV proton beam spill measurement~ at tlw Los A Inmns Mc-
rmn Physics Facility (LAM PF) with analytical model caiculation~ of ni=utron dme
equivaht rates (13ER) show agreement within factor~ of 2-3 for simple shiuk!ing gc-
ometrim. The t)l?R # imnten were based on n modified Moyer model for trnnmerw
angles and a Monte (!arlo based forward angle model described in thr prm-mhng
pnpcr.l
1. Beam Spill Measurements in the LA MPF Switchyard Area
2. Fhwinl Spill Mmmuren~entH nt LANSCE
magnetite concrete, md air that AM all thrm. Table 1 drtails thr mmmrtmmlts
and calculations for t hww .Alhat rosses for the four spill tests.
Ttthlc 1: A Comparison of DER Mmwummonto (in nmm~/hr/~~A )
with Cnlctdation~ for ER2
Spill Point .41batross .4 .41bd roti~ II Albd row (‘
.i~tWd.(~Uk.) J\ fftl#.(f ’17h. ] .tfrfl#.((’t7k )
I 251--495 (434 ) 4;f (().()) 79 (6.H)
2 303 – 597 (752) 52 (().01) 91 (10,6)
3 9.1 -18(-) 1.5(0.0) 4.2 (5,6)
4 ().0 (().()) 0,0 (0.()) 0.() (().())
3. Conclusion
